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Allies Cross Aisne-Marne Canal--Threaten German liniii
CiPMMDTOWlDI

PARKPUKU'
The refnUr wmUt meetliiK of the 

, city Council Uat e»eiiln* wm mark 
•d hy ft further oonetderfttloB of Aid 
Cobnm’ft City Pftrk* ftnd Squeree 
Purchftift ByUw, the remit of which 
WES tbftt the Aldermen decided 
Mk the Weetem Fuel Compeny to 
ellmlnete torn the propoeed form of 
ftcreement the eUuee by which the 
Company" remnrei certain rtchu 
the apacee anppomd to be glTen the 
dty with an indefeaalble UUe. The 
feature o< the debate waa the enp- 
port (Iren by Alda. McKenzie and 
Buiby to the motion to aak the Com
pany to make thla chance. The op- 
pofltloB of Alda. Yonnc, Forreatar 
and Caralaky to the entire byUw was 
eoatlnned ai before at erery atace 
of the proceedlnga

Mayor Planu praaided orer a full 
board.

Parka Parchaae Bylaw.
Aid. Coburn moved that the Conn

ell 10 Into eommittea to conaldar the

pany’a acreemeaU of tale eonU 
the aame reatrlctlne oanaec. 
that there waa no fear It would 
be uied. They had la thla 
prlma fade erldenoe that the Wait"

homk lofiT, aoir ctaAKE
•a Bernardino, Sept. *0^ When 
war broke out In Europe, Hrt. 

Nancy Brooka, 71 yeara old. waa 
robbed of her hnaband, an officer 
the Biitlab army. Zeppelin attac 

her home la

em Fuel Company did mean to makerThe refnaal of the 
uae of the reaerratlona. linee It would 
oot be In the propoeed eontract nn- 
leea Intended to be used. Otherwiae 
why ahould It be

Btfflaad. She then travelled aeroaa 
the aea and a continent to apend her 
decllnla* daya wl<h her eon, who wa 
laat heard of on a ranch near here.

She found him today Incurably In- 
In the Patton atate hoiplul. 

ahock of hi. father’, death and

- at all?
Aid. Coburn bad Indeed nid 
company might be Induced to with
draw the reMnratlona.

Aid. Cobum—Mo.
Mayor Pli

Park, and Square. Purebaae Bylaw. 
Aid. Shaw Mconding the motion.

Aid. Team moved an amendme 
that the CenneU reaolve Itaelf Into a 
eommlttae of the whole to eonalder 
ibe byUw .lx montha hence. In do
ing ao ha eaU hU object waa 
■are the time of the publie for be 
felt poaltlve the byUw would never 
pane the ratepayera and even If It did 
paaa It waa not worth the paper 
waa written on for it eonid bo npaet 
at any Ume by any ratepayer.

Aid. Porreater eeeoaded the a-

Mayor PUi
AM. Toung waa uklng the Tight 
meana to mve Ume. knowing ae be 
did that the majority of the Connell 
waa not going to accept hia amend- 
manta, but would proceed with the 
bylaw.

Aid. Shaw remarked that ha did 
not knew where Aid. Tonng got all 
bU legal knowledge from.

Aid. Young repUed that anfortun- 
utely be had got It by experlenoe.

Ou a Tote being ukea the follow
ing voted for the motion.

AMa Buaby. Cobum. Killeen. Fer- 
duaon. Shaw end McKenala

Agalnat- AMa. Forreatar, Caval- 
aky aad Young.

The OouneU then went Into 
Bitten

The chairman reading Clanae one 
^ enumerated the Unda pro- 
^ to be "purehaaed" from the 
•OBpaay together with a ll,t of re- 
aervailon. and 
Iraatfar.

Aid. Young moved that the whole 
he .truck out the motion be- 

^^ded by Aid. Forreatar. and 
down, the vote being a. be-

^"*ater next moved that il 
-------- iveervatlo

If «"dt out. He called attention to 
AM “•<>• »y the Mayor.

Cobum m.d other, at th. pre- 
^ meeting and repeated la the 

th« all the Weatem Fuel Com-

eofipany had only nnderuken to 
write a letter promUIng not to um 
theae reaerratlona which were of no 
value whatever to the company.

Aid. Forreatar argued that even If 
the company were to give a written 
promiae to that effect tt waa not an 
evldonce of good falUi to inaert the 

In the byUw. The
■peaker then tuggeated that further 

of the byUw be defer
red until the company had been nak
ed to withdraw the

Aid Shaw ruing to a point of or
der. aiked whether It wa. true aa 
aUted at the laat meeting, that any 
coal mining company bad the right 
under the Coal Mine. Act to go over 

under property a. defined In 
propoeed rewnratlona He knew 
from hu own expertenee that raUway 

had the power to

In Vancouver. B.C., to permit him 
to join the color, with the Canadian 
contingent had nnbaUnced hU mUd 

New fbnod friend, are endeavor- 
luff to find a home for the rtricken

DiWELUScwoer
n3i

In***. Sept. SI—On tlie

a way the ewUeat in.

miME 

TAXiSEDAO 

PER CENT
tondoB, Sept. S»— Raglnald Mc

Kenna. ehaaeallor of the Exchequer, 
in hU bndgat apeeeh today, 
ed the govemmeafa revunnu tor the

cording to Induatrlal Coi

current ymr at one MUIon three hun
dred and alxty million doUart.
figured that the |
would reach pracUcally eight blllloa 
dollajw. aad that the dead weight of 
debt at the eioae of the fiacal year 
would be eleven bllUoa.

Mr. McKenna propoaed the addi
tion of forty percent to the exUUng 
Income tax, and the taxation of all 
Incomee of flSfi or more. The pre- 
aent minimum U 1800.

A heavy tax on the praSU of maa- 
tafacturea war proflU being anbject- 
ed to a apecUi tax whteh work, out 

alxty per cent of the pmfiu.
Mr. McKenna eeUmatan a large 

revenue from thU aonren.

pel uae of Und. under eerUin o 
tiona

Aid. Forreater here objected ___
Aid. Shaw wa. making a apeeeh. and 
wa. not apeaking to point of orders 
He himMlf had the floor.

Aid. Shaw asked |f the coal min(_ 
Act gave the company rlghU aimlUr 
to thoae named In the reaerv.tlona 

Mayor Planta repHed that he felt 
re If auch right, were conferred 

they would not be exercUed unleu 
It were clearly ahown there wa. no 
other meana of acceaa to their pro
perty.

Aid. Forreater asked Aid. -Coburn 
If lie would agree to withdraw the 
bylaw until the company had been 
approached?

Aid. Coburn objected that the com 
pany had a standard form of agree
ment to change which would require 
a special meeting of the Wertem 
Fuel Company’s director. In San 
FrancUco. The company further- 

ire had agreed to write a letter j 
and he thought thl. might be accept
ed. a. It would avoid the necessity i

paara ofto to come to tho ev- 
fac« beta are betog freely offered 
that the Turk, win bo ewept off 
Oalipoil Pewtnnd. nod the way 
to CtautamiBople dCMod before
the ewd of next month.

WHIHUEr
WgiWBlK

iRECANAOlANS 

REACH ERAiE
Ottawa. Sept 10— Major Oaneral 

Sir Sam Hngbea announeod laat evo. 
ning that the Second Canadian IFvl- 
alon is In France. The vmrtona bri
gade. made the pauage from Bhom- 
cllffa between Tneeday and Friday 
laat.

Dorttng, aa order tor oightaen mB- 
Hob teet of hunber. of wUdi im. 
menee qtjgnUty at lanat 4fi par neat 
of It U to go to the Fmaw VaOqy 
mRB/baa been plaead in BrttUh Cel 
umbU within the pnat tow daya.

Thta report waa mndo at the re
cent meeting of th* Board of Trado 
and was tlaged with a nota of opti
mum which haa bann forMga to th. 
Umber tadnatry for aome time paat

with a auffleUnt Bomber of bottonwi
*“i--------------------»»y the Hnltad King-

Vital Point Gdned 

on West front Toda|
Fartu. Sept Aftar a VlMdy 

fight the Freach troepu today enn.

dom were Ug factor, fn tha brlghtan- 
tog of tho horUoa. .md Mr. DarMag. 
-----------------•-""mlngtaprtcaawaa

EIFIYMK 

AREENim 

NEIU
tuneaton. Eng. Bapt. 11— ritty 
era are entombed U Bahnn eol- 

UatY today a. the reanU of fir*. Tb.
• ■ to bring th. workman

U the .urfaea waa daetreyad by tha 
■amaa Reacnera hava alruady aaat 
up tea bodlea

Out of lie mUura 100 war* reu- 
cued by mean, of au umurgaacy atlt.

Thu divUton under the Mule com- 
and of Brlg«ller Oenerul Tnraer. 

V C.. D.S.O.. It U of thl
tafmnUT brigadea, a. fellow.. PV)nrth 
Intantry Brigade commanded by 
Lord Brooke and oomprlrtng the 18thMc--!:»al. S3.». 10- 'The I *r-

daneUe. matt und will be forced. I*!*’. *0th und list hattaliona 
The alliee will never retire although ‘th Infantry Brigade U un-
they realUe that Achl Baba may not <tet"the command of Brigadier Oen. 
be taken by amault. It 1. now heav- Watwn. of Quebec and U eom-
lly engaged along Ita front. Kltch- the 21nd. S4th and 16th bat
ener’. army of SOO.OOO iKthere bat tallooA 

n too narrow . front to make such *‘h Infantry Brigade U eom-
weUht fell. Meantime .mall Aue- “«"<»ed by Col. H. D. B. Kitchen, of 

trallan and French force, are work Winnipeg, and U compoMd of the
Id and It will **th 19tb and list battalion.,

►on cut Achl Baba off from Its bam.’ *• commanded by Col.
The foregoing sum. up tho Im- ^obln of Vancouver, 

presrions of Captain the Rev. W. A. ' “•> ‘«th battalUna,

The Rnaslan.front against the Tea 
toDlc Uvuden U divided Ut« the fol- 
'owUg aeettohs:

The Riga to Dvlnak mcUou 
miles, which UeUdea the citiea 

of Jacobatadt aad Friedrichstaill. 
aad U defended by the river Dvtaa. 
The river run. from DvUsk in 
north westerly, diiwctioa. Into tha 
gulf of Riga.

1. The Drlnak to VlUa MctUn of 
to mile*. The town of BvontaUay 

lies half way botweea the two cities. 
The river VllU U Jaat north of VD-

Brown. of Regina, who after wltnesa- whlch a s hot In the dlvUlon. i
ng four months of fighting 

DErdanellea. from April 16 to Aug.

Vpe;urdTr.ror7 m';:t.n™i;;'i!;
Mining Act. a. had been stated. Itwlf 
gave the company simitar power.

He further ask-

NANAIIi-S.
IliINGEON

TIHK tailk

*Bave Nanaimo for South 
WBlUngun (dally axoupt Snn- 
^)—1# ata*.. I p.m., T p.m. 
**P ». Batudayn—lOn.m. 

am., i p.*, g p..., 7 
• p.m., 10 pm,

Uav. South WMllagton lor
>»«Uln«> (daily «oupt Sw- 
^)-M:l0 «.m., i:ifi p..,, 

10:10 p.m. Sat- 
a.m..n au.

Auto Traesfep
Pbone 258. P.O.Box m

ed Aid. Forrester wh.t difference It 
ronid make In hU general attitude 

the bytaw to have the retarvatlon 
claOM withdrawn? What would 
be the Mnae of aaking the Company 
to withdraw thla aectton if the oppo- 
fltlon was going to continue to the 
bylaw?

Aid. Forrester promised that 
Aid. Coburn got the reaerratlona 
withdrawn be would let hU view, be 
known on the remainder of tho by
law.

Aid. McKenxIe expresaed the opln- 
Ion that It would be better to have

to have a t that the
eUuM would never be enforced. Such 
a letter, be argued would not be bind 
lag on the present company’s 
eesaora, and a letter under theiM clr- 
enmstanoM would not be so good for 
the dty to have, as It wonld be 
strike out the clause. He did not, 
however. auppoM that the reMrva- 
tlons would ever be used.

Aid. Coburn here repeated hU 
undnim, whether If the clause were 
withdrawn U would make any differ
ence to the
their attitude towards the bylaw? 
(HberwUe be didn’t see the 
going to the Western Fuel 
the point.

Aid. Forreater answered h ws. sure 
■ly tha duty of the Council to make 
the best poulble bargain for the city. 

Bothy waa of tho opinion that
the Connell most do what they Judg
ed to be the beat for the people. He 
thought the cUum should be held 
over till the company was asked to 
leava out the reservation clause. 
There were aome eUusea In the by
Uw he did not agree with, but while 
on these poUts they did not all see 

eye he held that this waa 
mattsr that shonid coma before th% 

' todeddeOB-
Aid. Cobnm stated he would en- 

deavor to hava tha company wllh- 
dnw tha naervatlOB eUnsa, aad

had been landed within easy gun 
range of Achl Baba, returned on the 
Allan liner Pretorlan yesterday.

’’The difficulties under which the 
allies are fighting are tremendous. 
All tho water must be brought from 
the ship. In tanka, gullies and ra- 
vioet have to be bridged to allow 
the men and gun. to crots. There is 
a plague of files, and there are no 
regular hospitals, juit clearing pU- 
cea for wnunded-

■Tiui once Achl Baba U taken the 
Dardanelles are forced Aa to pend
ing developments. It Is aigniflcaot 
that within eta weeks there will be 
weather conditions which will com- 
pell the allies to advance or leave 

They

drafted aa relnforoementa to the 1st 
dlvUlon aeveral montha ago, and 
have alit
the caanalty lUta.

leave."
never

B.C.MB 

ARE WANTED
victoria. Sept. 21— Definite word 

was received yesterday, by Sir Rich
ard McBride In corroboration of the
recent press cable to the effect that 
a commission from the Imperial go
vernment waa en ronta to BritUh 
rolumbla for the purpose of Uvea- 
tigallng the situation here with the 
idea of enlisting miners to go to the 
old country to augment the ranks of 
those employed In the collieries of 
the fulled Kingdom.

---------- Sir Richard had replied to Ihlsr
Cottonwood Falla. Ka... Sept. 20. ^„vernn.ent will do

—A atrange sight was witnessed on facilitate the mla
the farm of Mayor Albert Kogler by | ,ion. Messrs. Baird and RIchardaon 
Rev. T. M. Strange a MethodUt min- »re expected to reach Victoria In the 
later. In the barnyard the minis- | course of the next few daya

FIIIISEDIIIIliM enmii

canal north of Rbaims. aafi snlMfi _ 
foothold on tho right hank whlik 
the Ohrmnaa hava ha« hnMlag In 
force alnoa th«y wwu fanod hook 
to tho grant hnttU at tbs Rtvsr
Mama whUh uhmikud tho TMh on Pa- 
rU. If the Franch eua held too now 
POBttlon they wffl unrlomay towntun
tho Oamian linn, throngh Barry An 
Buenad-'

Tku FtoMk advaaca wan auMU ko- 
twaua tho rtvun Ateo naff 
whom tor day. tho Fumeh hnvn buun 
rnUing a portoeg tarimt of toot aad 
■koU oa thoOotmna traatoun.

out U the el

way thta groaad waa g

tort to pnto Into ton «

atwatan rtafad la than 
to bars haa made at 1 
Wauarkopt to uppar i 
■ffhttog wtth head sttos Ftth hand smiptoB «d 1^

• mt Into antton^nSI*i^^

bb4 to hava ptaMan^ Pto too Bik 
way Bao oat of rraitotagim

lEUTM DRIVE HAS BEGUNiii: 
AI SERDUN DDIIIilllV

BofUa. via Loadoa. aapt. n-OB- 
etak mporu tram AaMitaa aad Oerw

trant tha Balhnn eapitali slrnw that 
the loag axpactod Ti
agalaat SerWa haa BOW iwgna. ___
triaa and Oarmaa artniRy ta today 

- tha Satotaa poaltleaa to

3. Vllna to Lnnienle. a distance 
of 176 mUes. In the northern half 
of thta sector Prtaoe Leopold of Ba- 
vsrla haa advanced from Brest Llt- 
bT^sk along the railway running 
northeast and another advunee haa 

made from Bleloatock, due
east, which haa linked up at about 
aionlm with Prince Leopold. Mae- 

• has advanced due east along 
Breat-Lltowak-Ptaak Lantenle 

railway. Thli whole sector may ba 
called the German centre.

4. Lunlenic to Rovno. a dUtanee 
of 130 miles. 0* which folly half U 
throngh the Prtpet marahm. ’The di
rect railway from Koval to Kiev paaa 

across the
about 65 miles sooth of Lnnienle.

; URGED TO 
DROP FACTION

In the barnyard 
ter saw a large frog emerge from 
grass and leap upon a chicken only 
a few daya old.

The frog tried to swallow the lit
tle chicken, which set up load peep- 

The mother hen swooped down 
and began pecking at the frog which 
hopped off Into tho grass with the 
chicken In lu mi

SrB.M.UUXE OOMMIKSIOV
LE.tVKS n>R tYCTilRM

Ottawa, Sept. 20— The Davidson 
CommliNilon which l. enquiring Into 
war contraeta. will leave for the Pa-

__ _______ on Tuesday night At Vlc-
The old hen Sir Charle* Dnvldaon ami Mr.

followed pecking au hard ns sha could Thompson, the government oou ------
Finally, when the minister started w”l enquire Into the purchase,”' ‘»>e country and U supported by
toward the frog It let go the chlckeo , **' ‘wq submariues on the eve of the

Moscow, Sept. 20—Memberu of tha 
Duma and Zematvolsts are flocking 
here to attend the congresses of Zem 
strolsts and municipal leagues.

Judging from the speeches and re- 
aolutloni passed by the local Zem- 
BtvoUts and the city rannefU. the 
congresses will strive to calm the 
public, particularly the workingmen. 
The resolutions of the provlnetal 
Zemstvolsts call attention to the ne- 

Ity of preparing military gtorea 
though they request the popuUr de- 

land for a strong and wise govern
ment wlilch enjoys the confidence

tha aonth of toa rivmr Dannba tona- 
tier atoag a bnadrad mito frant ha- 
tweea tha montha ol tha Driaa aad 
Marava rtrara.

ThU action U nadonbtodly la- 
tanded to cover tha thrq|^ 
foree aaroas tho river affT too aols- 
nra of a bridgh haad, whuaou a now 

raltar- win ha startod. Just

Tha shorUst raa4 to Ealtacta M toran* toa ■
BarWn whan-teaiy M a

■ alaltthaaailtory tot*.
day tor toa pmipcm of 
traUty, ordarafi hy tha B

ITT.:

RUSSIAN ARMES EXm 

FRDM CIRCLING GERMAN CK)^
London, float *1— LntoM ruporta

from too VQna fighttaff aono tadt 
catos that toe BnaMaa army them 
has eaeapod tha eolU which FtoM 
Marshal von Htadoahnrg throw a- 
bont It By maan* of cavalyy raida 
aa brmiaat an toa 
Stuart aad Bhorldaa ta tha Amarlean 
dvll war,

swarmed about the fluaku of too 
•ting Rnautaas and astrMa thalr 

mum lines of eommnaieation. Now 
It appears prohabla, however, that

too waak 
Impede toa Raadaa vetorana. 

The i
Prtoea Leopold aad FieM 

hat not
the expoeted adraaeo, oapaetally by 
the latter who ta not able to link his 
Mattered troopa after thalr aarch 
through the Prtpot murshee.

70,000 Tewtosi PriaoMi 
London, Sept 21—“Sovonty toon-

to too aunt and aoato of TOan «h«ra
naldk
tampttag to ent 4»ff toa ratrant aad 
deutray too RaMtaa army that 
ad that dty. ;

Tha Oermaa official rapM taanoA 
today throws mtlo Ugbt na toa pra^ 
gress of toe «
says ‘n’hu attack agntast tha a 
retraattag from Vltaa ta praoaod

a in toe ability of the B
thrown aramnd toaa. Iatoaoptoto» 
ot military wrtten to«y era ta a 4aa^ 
kerona poattloa. H Is qalto Bkaty.- 
however, tost they wffl gat thslr 
tiltary away hafere too Oomaas qna' 
eroas toa railways, aa the iruruutUnf 
of Vtina was deetdad apen weaka agw 

Prince LeopoU of Bavaria ntao V 
too railway to the •

eastofUdsu hnvtag ranakad too Ofiv 
trict of Oklnea; whtak k tanaafllnto- 

uod prtsouera of war taksa by toa ' ly west of too nmd aktattog toa P(to 
m toe front ranth of Potaal | pet manbea and rvantag to Mamm.

end hopped away.
. It It Stated.

moved the committee rite, 
progress and ask leave to alt again.

d. McKenxIe asked why they ! 
could not proceed now to consider the 
remaining clauses of the byUw?

Aid. Coburn’s motion waa then 
put and carried, and the bylaw will 
be considered at the next regular 
meeting of the Conndl, when the re
ply from the Western Fuel Company 
oa the question of the roMiratioa 

((tanUnaad on Paga Thraa)

win Iquire Into the purchase of hort-
■ I ** • '*■'’* «>“-

mission expects to sit In Winnipeg on 
the wsy east, but'no annonneement 
haa been made as to the matters to 
be Investigated.

Chicago. Sept. 21— The Str East- 
land. which capHixed on July 24. 813 
perrana being drowned, waa ordered 
sold today to utUfy the claim ot 
^.000 for the work of raising the

the majority In the Duma.
The district emstvoes formulated 

'hat different
ly. urging a government which 
joys the confidence of the Emperor, 
Duma and country, 
to place the
the conotry entirely in the hands of 
the war office. Rnsslans were call
ed upon to drop factional strtfea and 
unite in defending the empire again
st an enemy who U resolved to eelw 
the Baltic provinces, Poland. Lith
uania. Little Russia and the Cauea- 
aus, and to eat off Rnaata from too

In the laat «taya of Angnat and In ton flonto ot tha Prlpot, toa I
beginning of September have already atlU contra! too •'----- - -
been regUtered, aad It ta expactsd 1 
that thU number will ba lacraased 1 
when the final reports era reottved’* 
aayt a Petrograd deapateh to 
Exchange Telegraph.

Petrograd, Sept. 11— Using hta 
heaviest guns. Field Aarahal von 
Hlndenbnrg ta today suhjaettag Dvta

mtas ta VeJhynta and Oaltcta.

Stan war oBtaa tonito* a

"In toa Riga radon, tkara kara 
oen turtosr aaoenatan at Bkaa. TM

cording to advices here. Tauba ae- bridge eoastrmcOod by toe.fl 
roplanea are directing the artniery northeast of Mltan.
fire, several biases have started.

Acting under orders from toe Otar 
the majority ot the raaidneU have 
left the city In the last four days. 
The situation U admitted to he most 

irged: crlUeal. It U believed however that 
'the garrison will he uble to hold out

Stans threatened behind YUaa cun ba 
extricated.

Ctan Araiy Bueaper 
Lndon, Sept. 10— Of the many 

bU battlea fought ou toe eestern 
front during the paat five months tow 
If say have been fraught with such 

_________ Importance us tost now la progna

■an ton ngioa ot toe nOwv tp v 
the south of lUnket. sUhbofa flghto 
tag occurred -st fltideca. The End 
slant reoceapled the txentoee th«r 
formerly held and enptnrad a enaas 
Uty of rifiaa and cartrldgM aad ath. 
er hety found ta tosaa. . •

-In toe regten of Dvladt. oa th* 
roudi sontoweet of the rigy thew 
have beea vletaat eugegsairato to
Lahe raglea. The e 
repahed (ram WMtay. east at to*



mmm S cu^ u aW* to 
B loternatlaaid 

VlstorU ind

TnmllM*’ Lrttan ot Cr«m U*n«d par-

iNylgi^PriBci^ ^ B.1i; BMP. Manager
ontdieo’clook

to'roeoap tkaae ratcparers for tha 
asoau of gradta*. Tbe wordla* of 

B'a lopoit. It la traa, la 
not vwr den. tat onr Interpreution 
of tt iM npportod >r tta remarka of 
Alda Tona« and McKanaio at 
nl«bt’e xaaatlac, wtaa thoj aaid that 
tta.CoouU had Baralr adopted the 
prlndpla that atnyrt pradinf ahonld 
he doMoa a poaial eharpa. bat that 
tt depandod on tta povplo wbother 
that ««aU ta oairlad into
dtaeL. .

Omr ngeH at thla tniddant in onr 
fan* of SaptaBtar 10, waa na Cd- 
iOBi: “U iitep aaaolawd to pinea n
paw hHav baton tta nteptiran at 
lnn% to ntaabwaa tta ntapar«a 

toteir aMhatad la napaet to 
ftarpradtnp.

Pristine Purity
The standard wc have set ourselves I 

, demands that ^

Hnphea in Enpland, is In thi dty fi 
pnrpoBo of meetlnf local inann- 

taotnrera and othera Interested in 
the pnrchaee of wnr munitions.

ThU afternoon he Is to moot metn- 
bero of the B. C. Manufacturers’ As
sociation and the Board of Trade at 

Vanoovrer Hotel, where the 
whoto question at issue between the 
British Columbia manufacturers and 
the War MunlMons Committee will

SALADA”
shall eJways contain only the finest, fr^hest 
young leaves. . . . Black, Mixed and Green

_________J with Secretary Hart
the Manufacturers’ AssoclaOon, 

' arranged the deUIla for today’s 
meeting.

of ,th 
who a

The local delegates will impress 
on Senator Lougheed the adTlsabllity 
of haring British Colnmbta represen- 
tatlrei on all war purchasing com- 
mUteea.

Taeterday Senator Lougheed wired 
Sir RI<*^ McBride to hare this 

ing ' in Vancourer and later

“Just Wright” is the name of the 
shoe we are selling at |4.8« Just at 

ent—how long this price wlU 
bold we cannot tell so you will do 
well to get a pair if yon need new 
shoes Just nerw. XbA^taniar price le 
»«.00 end ji.SO. Ber^n the Shoe 
Man, opposite the MerchanU Bank

tDteo haen ennMl mM as local im- 
pteroBant. wlO aoB* under the op- 
enUBt of th« MW talpw,’’

U fwtlMr proof that the Ptae 
mm hu werer hwn nndar any mie- 

^lAMa e a. tp SB th4 Mat «

gpphi OB xmaHnl of SBtemhv IS: 
*1Sh O0haW] las* wedt adopted th^ 

te ital Brpdk gmdiag at tenet 
in paid for >y thh dty ag n 
and a tea oral eity bylaw we 
Ited Is to he tatrednead te M- 
I«1 aatepayB* who ham hora-

Aet. ThAt hy- 
t *snld go fltrongh

MM at HB BBT, or aay otrto 
B psnM as wmM ta time saha

MMB?te MW?* *********

mSi «s tta rate- 
ItB*. ae we asid aB ateag- 
Tta oaly teBUSeatiaa far jUd-On- 

um'e jSawge le In tta iredlnr of 
ir rwt. whteh iwd TJUT to Pay 

fcr Smdtot.’* That Bight bS
«M bS to «a w read

Th taoto a paialM mm SB 
•totSM kad-ta tottgia >o
Sty wtth a Bare taadlat

ton Borrhriow we laaiBod thattoat 
*4.

Ld^millglit^ do the Camp Washing
riiMKkE it only one soap that will make 
X' yottf big heavy shirts and nndenk^ 

as dean and sweet and soft as you like 
diem—diat’s "Snnli^t”

Strong enon^ to move the worst o£ eamp 
dirt—gende enon^ not to hurt a sin^e fabric.

Snnli^t Soap is absolutely pare- ^ . .
it’s the best all round general purpose 
soap there k.

Sold I7 an Croeem.

Sunlight Soap

1^^ foopoMl nude hy AML Shaw 
iMoeewtea that a Bataw of oDlag 

Male he hacunia tho dtp
* the tonidoiattna of

uu of tta eltiwte gM- 
to- Ao a teat ho nggneted that

hatwem Fmnt etoaet 
•taf aad CoBoa road a)u>aM ho|

way.* that Ote Bents 
-IdtthedeateMbptadtarw 

taBar propaaa! 
ta dntttel b 

■tty State iMiat 
Aid. Mtaw ap. 
ta by the eiio. 

•a tta etreote ot CkO- 
of ahont

taOtoad hr the «».
taHat the terete
tatejlte. for to-

aad M tta
#ftai FUnt Oror 

► pt date, ia optta of

ytto tan hsa^ B^teta

J. B MeORBOOB D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 1S4 
1. 3 and 6 Bastion Street

Chttilreii Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
*«P**^»ion *«nco lu Infancy.

cnaunycr the health of 
mBQ, v™are»-*SBpeilcncc d^alzAst lixpcginicou

What is CASTORIA
eante. zwm. nor ^ pleaeant. -

■ —.--*®WUlt,piat.nwc. it

cmhuine CASTORIA always
' V -r x^Bcara the Slgnalnre. of

Ib Use For Over 36 Years |
Kind Yoa Have Alwmys Bought ^

From now on Mr. Bing Keo will 
not be re«>on«lble for any debt li 
curred by hla eon Msh Bing Wyfc

I went an seUra local agent, good 
conwDtnlon; pennanest. T. Foamier, 
Windeor HoleL

I A.aOAY. I
I PICTCRB FR.«n.Ya ffl 
I Ooraer Front ud Whnrf Bte. 
i (Up Btelra.) P.O. Bos ISS. ]|

J H Good
AUCTIONEER,

VALUATOR. 
Established 1882.

23 Years Experience, mak
ing Ihis lino a specially.

We Know
Our sales have given our 

lienls every satisfaction 
WTien you require 

ices, PHONE 28.
oar ser-

J.H. Good
Want ads

WANTED— Dardera in prlTate tarn- 
ny. Apply »B7 Selby elreet

OFFER WANTED—On eote three- 
roomed houee. large tot wlU> .good 
gajden. Apply A. a Planta. XS

Home eooUPg. 
able. Mm Lowtber SIB Ntcbl

* telS^

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two cotugc. four and 

me rooma. Very c&eap. W. Olh- 
hoaa, Lotna Hotel.

FOR baNT— Bonaa on Dapa 
Day road. For rent cheap. Apply 
NortWtold Pote OTKa. »a

FOR RENT— Seven roomed bonaa, 
on Fire Acres, chicken honaM 
baraa. etc., 4 aerea land. Apply 
T. L Buckle, Five Acrea. I

FOR RENT-Two front rooma, u- 
fnraUbed. with pantry, city water 
tec. on Pino terete, beaide CethoUo 

am

FOR RENT—FaraUhed houml 
tag rooma. Apply Mra. Harold, to- 
wta teraec. ’ »ij.tf

FOR RENT—A building aultable for 
garage or llrery stable, on Wallnce 
atreet Aptey Deo. Camtaky.

FOR RENT—Fonr-roomed honse, 
battareom anS pastry. Apply W 
J. PoIUrd’B ■tore, Victoria Rd.

O RENT—Fumlahad honae, tor' 
winter aaontta, on Stewart ava> 
naa. Apply Mra. A. R. JohaaUB.

-OR RENT—Fumlahed dwalltag w 
WaUaoa atrete, I roeaa, at BSa.BS. 
Apply A. E. Plaata.

For Sale
Fcnr8AT»=rartompa[retoTii& Ba:

1>T Buggy in Ant etam eondlUon. 
Apply tin. Bar Coop^, BapUn- 
ade „

for sale cheap — Treaaura 
Cooking atove. niao haator and 
taueebqld effects. Q. Berta, Fire 
Acrea. South, n

PRIVATB SALE — Of household 
»wnliure. Brirythtag ta good 
taadlUon, Mrs. H. O. Howee. ISB 
Pine atreet. belitad Barraeta.

NOTICE.

Oa and after thU date I wfll not 
e reiponitble for any debU contract 

ed hy thi brothers Ntaoe or hy tta 
Bayrtew Foundry.

R. J. Lrm.B.
Box 86. tadyrallh.

Sept- T, 111 6.

Notice ta hereby glren that a Court 
of Revision wUI be held on aaturday 
tbe 2nd day ot October. lIlS, ta the 
Council Chambera, aty HaD. Nanai- 
mo, at 10 o’clock ta tbq fcrenoon, 
fbr the purpose of hearing Bj^plf’"" 
against t*>e propoaad aaoeetoMUt

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regi

Coal mtalng rigbte o 
ton. ta Mahltoba. Seal 
Alberta, the Yukon - 
Northwest tarrltorlea. and to a n 
Uon of the Province ,f British Ou 
nmbU, may be leaeed for a tar^ 
twenty-one yuan at en anual tau 
of 11 an acre. Sol more iS* V* 
acrea wlU be toaaed to onr - 

Application for a ieni„ 
made by tbb applicant In c 
the Agent or Bub-Agent of tea Afo- 

-hlch lb. rlghu apiteJd^
are altuatad.

any uomplalnU which persona 
Intereeted may desire to make, and 
which la by law cognisable by. the 
Court respecting the proposed st^t 
paving proposed to ta dona onxbe 
following atreeU, namely:—

Nicbol Street. Dom the South aide 
of Grace street, northwardi for a dla- 
tance of 178.6 feet, SB feet 7 tachee 
wide.

Winfield Creacent. ntoag tbe wete 
side ot Block XII from a point 18.S 
feet south of the south dtty bound
ary of tat 8 to a point 16 feet north 
of the northerly boundary of tat 4. 
SB feet 7 Inebea wide, and Including 
a portion of taU 1 and 2 ta Block 
xra. 80 feet wide.

Vtetorln Oeacent. along a portion 
of tat 1, Block Xrv facing Victoria 
Creiicent, Inclusive of n brick strip 
IB feet wide. The entire length of 
this section and Including an neeea-

and ta

A. D. RATTRAT. City Ctork.

ruveyed territory tba tract aiM. 
tor shall be staked oat by Uman. pllcant him U. a «*• 0»;

Each appllqatloa mart be aesM^^ 
panted by a tee of BB which wSto 
returned If the rlghu applied tor ate 
not avaUateu, but not otherwise. A 
royally abtU be paid oa tbe ■«. - 
cbanUbla output of the mto» at tan 
rate of live caau par ton.

far^i^bTbrai'^t^V.i*’™,:-^
lurnA aecountlng for the tall qaan.

.itty of merchantable eoal-mlaed toS 
pay the royalty thereon. U tta sate ^ 
—’ng rlghu are not being BMOf 

uch returns should be fonUh. 
ed el least once a year.

Tbe lease wiU inelade tbe seat 
mining rlghu only, bat tbe Isama 
may be permitted to purchaM whab-'
^er available lurtace rights u air'
% considered neceeeary for the uatto 
ing of tbe mtaea at tta rau of Ht 
per acre. ,

For full InformaUon apltcnOB 
slvowKl be made to tba Secretary E 
the Department of the Inurler, OU 
lawe, or to an- agent or ^VAbb . 
of Dominion tanda

Deputy Minuter o

t win*ate*ta^

The Telephone
Is Always Availabl^ 

Day Or Nights
When emergencies arise—and they arise frequently 
—assistance can always be secured by means of the« 
telephone. It iNMigfat at your hand, ready for service 
day or night

It may be the doctor has to be summoned and, If 
8(^ no time need be lost. Help may bo needed from 
your neighbor, from the police—rely on the telephone

The telephone is the greatest of all domestic util- 
Hies. What is the cost, compared to the security and 
sense of relief in knowing that the means of instant 
communication is avaUable at any time?

U. TeleplioDe Ho-
Limited

Little Wants
S J_____ X. ■ vj ;Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a liUle price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a poeilion-
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let tbe people .know you? 

wanU through ^^ . ..

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

ICENirr:
Twen^-fiye Cents

uiB(s:» ’iti
j|



City Taxi Coy.
AuiM for him

^Bp«cUl ntaa for Hontins Trip 
PorUoo—Any DlaUnee

r PhoM No*. • or 140.

FRED O. FBTO
Fire Insurance AgenL 

Real EsUte.
Let Ue Have Your Listings

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.QuenneliftSons

MoAdie
Th« Undertaker

Phone 180 Al’ertSt.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

OblUhod 1881.?

lUU*, KU.

•elaet from.

AMEX. HKSPIBSOW. Propi 
P.0.B«18. TslephoasSM

Phiipotfs Cafe
In Bosert* Block. Phone 184.

Open Day and Night
ar. H. PHILPOrr. Prop.

1 WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Meamera.

“ ■~SS"J!Sr?.S!R.-'-i;a "

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG

"L.’L.’itiSS'SSiS;-
PnciBc YoriSjiirSSr

Large, fa.st American steamers Under American flag.
■5££,= =.= £=^^-555-;:=SSS=;= '= 55535555-£:^j:5.a5:5'55aaaS^

HUHDS OF FAMIIS
W KEPI KIEV tot

We u.se thousands of bushels of Western 
Canadian mail, in the manufacture of

U.B.C. Beep
Thousands of pounds of pure B. C. Hopy to 

flavor it, and pay out thousands of dollars to 
B. C. citiEens to make it

A healtiiy, nutritions and delicious bever
age, made especially for you.

OHION BBEWINO 00.

I-

'y HE old beacon 
1 f;fires were the great 

advertising mediums of their age.
Though they could not advertise merchandise, 
they advertised the things of most vital interest 
to the people. ’•

Placed on the summits of high hills, hearing a 
message to thousands of "readers," they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century commercc-the “beacon” fires of News
paper Advertising.

Its appeamg in the newspapersV The adverascincnu. ». ------------r-K—
•'iv N tcxlay are shining lights in the world oflU^ajr »*a***.*#^ -e-----—

commerce. Hashing out news and informa
tion to a waiting world.

When the modem manufacturer lights

die Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he pl«» E.E. n««ege l«for. the peopEe in . ivny that wJl nnpatt kno«l- 
efe beget appreciation and win preference for his goods.

"P-Jn-. UikW«»." “InEakta- Delight Soap." ^ many othen)

TotheMu naefeanada
EsA dsy Msasn snieU yaUkar b lb.
aswyitai. Aisy—r twAnSiaal r«* bead
aMfaik si sU-•i?^•» m lixr U»eH
lii&Sy As Waa bis sf «l«sr«A« « d» 
MelHAiMrS

or aaUaaol bastoass A weaU 
d • food •dTCnwsa

(Continued from I 
eUnse will be ft

da. on the recent peUtton from the 
city that the B. and N. RaUway Com
pany be ordered to eonstmet a nb- 
way nnder their - track on Comnz 
road, was now presented. The or
der was siEned by Chief Commisaton- 
er L. H. Drayton. IntlmaUon bad 
already been conveyed that the com
missioners did not consider the traf
fic at that point sulfleltnt to warrant 
the order, naked for. The commto- 
sloners' order to the company, bow

er. is as follows:
"Within sixty days from the daU 

of this order, the Esflnlmalt and Na
naimo rallyaw company iball lasun 
an improved type of antomaUe beU 
at the said crosainc. In acoordanoe 
with the sUndard speelficatlona for 
Hlxhway eroislac slxnals. approved 
nnder keneral order of the Beard No. 
86. and shall thereafter maintain the 
bell at lu own expense, a detail plan 
showing ths Uyont thereof to be snb 

lilted for the approvsl of the engin
eer of the Board; SO per cent of the 
cost of insUlIln* the said belt to be 
paid ont of the “Rsllway Orade Cros
sing Fund" and the remainder to be 
paid by the railway company."

Mayor Planta expUlned that the 
RaUway Orade Croesin* Fnnd was a 
fnnd belongtns to the railway com
panies snd the order did not Involve 
the city in any onUay. He pointed oat 
however, that the order left the chief 
dancer at the pomox road crosalnK 
itm unprovided for. namely that aa- 
tomoblles approaching the track from 
eppoalts dtreotlhns eenid net ieti each 
oUer, and miebt collide on ths track.

BaOway Owiirtsslim*s Oedor. 
Tbs final lodgement dt Ha Board 

for Cana-of RaUway Coi

w the advantagea of oiled streeU 
demonatrated. The fetreeU thers^ 
which had been oiled twice this year 
were as band as adamant and better 
than any of the Nanaimo streets o«t» 
side of the pavements. Ha woald 
lUte to see the Nanaimo CenneU soi- 
perlment with one of the local stzeeU 
and theagtat it eonld not go far a- 
stray in flxiag np Oomox road from 
the end of the present pavemeat 
Front street te Bridge street.

Aid. Cobnm remarked the oINng 
of street, was no experiment tatt ■ ‘ 
proved a sneeeaa and be saw ao i 
■on why the elty shonld not do * 
of the work.

New darage;.
Dr. F 8. Reynolds addressed

Connell aaklag p

City Engineer Owen reported .» 
expenditure In wages during the past 
week of I486 on streeU and |117 on 
waterworks.

Aid. Bniby, chairman of the Fln- 
-uoe Committee, qaestloned an item 
of $87 charged ont of general revea- 
ne for grading Franklyn street.

Aid. McKentle. (Streets Commit
tee) expUlned that the work was in- 
connection with the grading of Wal
lace street Material bad been Ukea 
from Franklyn street, which had thus 
been Improved, and part of the cost 
charged to that street

Aid. Bnsby agreed that such work 
light well be charged to general re- 

renne, but reminded the Connell 
that at the begUnUg of the year 
116.000 h«l been ippropriated for 
street work. o{ which IH.450 has 
already been spent. This work was 
--)t provided for In the eaUmatea or 

Kssed by the Board.
Aid. Forrester anpported the Street 

Committee saying It was good policy 
to Uke material from one street to 
Improve another, thns Improving two 
streets at the tame time.

QaestJoa of PrivUece. 
d. Coburn rose to a quest 

privilege and stated'that dnringihls 
absence from the city the Parks and 
Squares Bylaw was published 
press before It was given Us first read 
ing hy the ConnClI.

Aid. Young Informed the Council 
he was the 
cave a copy of the bylaw to the Free 
Press not thinking at the time that It 
had not yet been before the Connell 
for thq first reading. He knew after 
wards that he had made a mistake in 
giving the bylaw out for publication.

Mayor Planta remarked that 
was sometimes hard to escape the 
repreaentatlves of the press.

Free Preas Report.
.Md, Cohurn callefl the attention 

of the Council to an alleged misstate 
ment which appeared in the columns 
of the Free Press to the effect that 
tti'e cost of Brading Hallbnrtnn street 
an«). other paved streets was to be 
paid by I he city. There was no truth 
in such a statement which had led 
many persons astray. He thought 

report si.ould he corrected and 
llie ratepayers put right.

Aid. Young remarked that while 
it was not definitely decided that the 
elty should pay for grading, the Conn 
HI had. endorsed the principle that 
•he city should pay for such work, a- 
dopllng the reeomtnendatlons of a 
committee to that effect, and had far 
ther agreed to submit a bylaw to the 
yalepayera leaving them to deride 
whether or no, the city should do so.

AM McKenzie staled that at the 
present sl.age the Connell had only 
adopted the recommendations of

bylaw would hare

"FrolM-tlies” Cliiit, 
Piffles, EHldw

Fruit Joiee la Katore>s own nme^f.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” tkt 

frail medicine, keeps the blood put* 
and rich because it kee{« tbn wfadn 
s}-sU-m free ofimpuTltlea.

“Kmit a-ttves" improan lit SUm 
/trtion; enables the stomach to digest 
fo(Ml properiy; makes the bowels move 

nlsrly; and leUeves the stods on 
Kidneys.

cleoaiBg, htsaling powers gn 
nnling organa, ‘'FnUt^Uves*' 

i.U the sy stem of aU waste matter and 
bus insures a pure blood supply.

SOe. a box, 8 for 3.S0, trial «se Sfie. 
\t dealers or sent postpaid on leodpt of 
■rice liy Fraitm-tiTan limited. Ottawa.

-egnlai 
■Itc Ki

J^lSltS

■ to Install
earb gasoHne pump In front of bis 

new garage on Wallace street. Tbe 
request was referred to the t«gUla- 
Uve Committee for aetloa.

Mrs. F. HarroU. HaUbnrtoa strest 
wrote stating that tbe fewer m^ 
put ihroogb her property bad d^

asking for compeosatlon.
On motion of Aid. Bnsby. seeond- 

ed by Aid. Young, the matter was *o- 
feired to the Beweragq ConuUttoe 
for tnveatlgatlon and report

from Mr. J. K* Addison stating tbe 
storm drain he bad Inatalled on Wal- 
lace street, bad been cut o» by 

of the street grade being raised 
and should any damage reanlt from 

freshet be woald hold the OonaoB

On motion of Aid. Busby the mat
ter was referred to the Street (Com
mittee for Inveatigatioir and vepert 

Other ByUwa. ..
On motion of Aid. Ferguson.

red and llnallr a-
dopted.

The Street Trafflc regulation By
law was reconsidered and finally ad
opted on moUon of Aid. Cobum.

Be Good 
To Yourself
friend to yourself and a pleas- 
une to others. Most sicknesses 
b^gin in the ordinary and 
minor ailments of the dijrative 
organs, and for rtwBe ailnienta

&tc(umjs

go before the people before the 
principle « nM go Into effect.

Sidewalks.

r.'f, rrod to the LeglRlnlive Commit
tee for InvcRtigallon and report.

AH. Cobnrn epHed attention 
the condltloDR of the sidewalk 
Bridge street to St>’wart ayenne. that 

'was a source of constant oomplaint.
Some dUcnsalon ensued, the dlfft- 

cnltv of doing more work here being 
that sidewalks elsewhere are charged 
as local improvements.

(Mled StreeU.
' Aid. Shsw Informed the Council 
that while in ChilUwaeli last v

have become the most popular 
remedy, because they are so 
safe, so certain, and prompt
III UICU UCUCIIVKM

They tone the stomach, stim
ulate the liver, 
bowels.^

comacn, sum- 
regulate the

„^__By cleansing the
system and puri^ng the 
blood they prove that they

Are Worth 
A Guinea a Box

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

a. & & a.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vsneonver, dally at 8 

iouver to Nanaimo, daily at S

SHO
fV' ! 
'kt Pricfs 

Sliould 

You %

I beu0M M • a

over wfil Ui«« In the MUN ^

ChildrN^^
School Shi

From $L25 tov 
$1.95 a Pall*

ttiMQattlMprfan.

Ladies’
Button Shoes

Prom $1.25 to $2.50 and up
Non* better. It oeato noUHni te niyft 

. atidprlete'..

■en*oMte«slnnflN

Special Sunday fare 81-tO ratun

S.S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and (^nsoi 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:18 Mi 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, Thursday 
aad Satnrday at 4:00 p. to. Vs*.

Friday at 8:6# a. to.
QBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRB.

Wharf Ageut C. *. A
B. W. BBOOIB. *1 A A.

of etyloo and rHoM> WetMr 
no lose or aotei If yna will 
oompnro oar ihooo wllh otiMT 
rteelere. The lower prioo wo

N. 8fR«fllWi;
SALESMAK"

Oiwodt. ■i.oii.nie awk w , :. c

EsQDiDalt INtmiiiioBj
Piffective Aug; 6
Iratas wUl leavuNaa^ltoo as toltewto
Victoria and. pblnu soath. dally at 

8.Id aad 14.86.______________
ilUngtoa-------
:4S aad

ParksTiile and dourtenay, TusudW 
Thursdays aad Saturday, I8:4d. 
ParkivUte aad Port ARmrul. Mo) 

days, Wedaaadayi aad Pridaya l«i4 
Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUle

PORT ALBXBNI eBonon.
Vota Port Albarnl aad 

Tusadaya, Thprsdays 
days, at 14:8f.

Boyal Dyi Wifte

Irving Fricric
r.O. nea Iddd IOmIMBS



r:-. - TUBSDAT, nCPT. W. HIK. "

Ulr. B«. kM M s cBtrmot
|tO U a Tmm tet tkm MMIak of •

• OBd won bu alTMdr

*au a Tta BottUa, the B«nU dnts 
ku tad plmota la position aa 

•toetrte Sica SH teet by two fodt.
------------ od by W. a Merton tbo

J»«rcbaat who la inaklnr 
p«mww of a apoctaUy of this Uno 
tad aayoM wlAta* anything la this 
Bm win do woli to KtaoM prioaa 
and bow tbo work at bo*

Tta ragalar soetlag of tbo Good 
-m^an wm ta bold la tta LO.Q.T.
BaB OB Wodaooday. ooauaaulag at 
t p.m. ProgiannM for tbo oraalng 
botaggaaM.

y Ball at eight

Baot pletone of tta 
and Pytblaa, Opera Hoaae. ^ 
day Bight. Piooeeda to f 
faad.

Tba LadlM of tta Maeeabees will 
taMa BgHo««Mi daata oa the aigbt 
of Tbaroday. Oatobar tt. PaU par- 
tiealaia latv.

The B. hgdbew'g Boya* end Girls' 
Clab wlD bltM their MKlns on Fri- 
4B,#nMag ta 7 aWpsk, iastoed of 
Thanday, owing to tta aMOtiag oa 

M tae Open Hoaae oa

a a. BeUea. ISd 
attaat, left this mraiag (or a three 
washa' aWI to tta Prlaoo tab- and 
tar tcirwmr bofoe la Lot Aueles. 
The Daaeaa bedMlon aia be 
lag a ban oa Mday alght aeta _ 
tta K. hr P. htal to whtek they taa- 

tottafritods

OLIVES
At prices that wiU make them staple articles of food;
Queen, plain, 4 or. bottles................................ lOo

. Queen,.plain, 8 ox. bottles.......... ..^20®
Queen, plain, 32 or. botUcs.......... .......................eOo
Stuffed, 5 or. bottles ......... .........................
Stuffed, to or. bolUes___ ______ ___ _____300

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones HO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

CONFERENCE i lOCAl NANAIMO'S CHANCE

BOWSER AND CROIHERS 
AI LABOR CONGRESS

VsneouTer, Sept *1— On the open 
Ing yesterday of the Slit conrentlon 
of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Csnsda, President J. H. MeVety of 
the VaneottTsr Trades and L*'— 
Council dellrered a feeling add 
of welcome. He deplored the nev=^ 

■ which faced the congress of dis.

IlNEMPLOyED PROBLEM
JS batwean tta a_____

pamiM sad proTiaeial goTammeat 
U Ukely to ta held la the aaar fntnre 
to oonilder means to deal with the 
nnamployed ^blem daring the com 
ing winter. If sneh a tanfermfCe la 
held It may be assnmed that Na. 
naUno wUl te represented with the 
other dties of B.C. That this con
ference le the onteome of the Thrit of
• k^ rwa.nal.l..a» ___ a. .V.

FOR SHELL eONTRACI

tta Dominion minister of Ubor to the 7/*terdi 
BeUoa, ISS Sktensr eosst wUl ta seen from the following

_______ ._________ _______. ._____. ........................... ..... llitia ana rfafai

Those Who beUere that Nanaimo is 
In a posUlon to Uke lU ahare in the 
manufacture of monitions hare an 
opportunity to bring onr caaa before 
the Hon. Senator Longbeed who U in 
Victoria today to dlscnse the qnee- 
tion of the alotment of monition 
oontraeU to local Anna.

According to the Victoria Colonist 
, today. Sir Richard McBride 
: tlfled

day while the empire was facing the 
greatest crisis In lU history, but de
clared that many IdeaU of the work
ers had been lerioaily Interfered 
with. If not Bhattered, and that It 
was the doty of those assembled to 
assUt in
Two of the principal snbjecta which 
would be considered by the congress 
he aseeried were questions arising 

of the war—the possibility of

acting minuter of ml-DDW WUl tie Been irom the following I---- • ~“"a muiuier
takea from aa editorial in the VIcto- *'“* during the aow
---------------- -- - I from Canada of Major General

' Sam Hughes, bad come west for the
ria ColonUt today 

ntr. T. W. Crothers. mlnUter |
Ubor. toys that money or work mnst "**------------------
be proTided for the nnemployta dor-1 “•» inQulring Into the

1 *""1“'British Col

our TO ncani

The Broad Qeroua estalr 
aptaadtart.

To tiy ead crash the meUe to try 
aad crash the right.

PsUtaeed sad eraetty aad aameleas

Aad an U msM U naked with her

Ooaatrlee ere ndaed. the earth with 
hhMd U atetaed.

Widows, sad orpbaae laoara for tor- 
ad eaea sUla.

CMdraa are dylag ter U«k of food

■tog gaas ara beard erery- 
ra.

CHOBOT.
We're oC to ggbt tta Gerataaa. aad 

eheerfally we go.
to Ight tta '•iraiain. and 

wedoa'tfearttafoa.
We're mne from tut, we're eoBM 

tnm weet ead waVa oased the 
deep Mae eee.

Aad «a^ off to ggbt tta Oarataae 
for tame ead Uberty.

Coining of 

3

• are gghtiag

toe qaamy came
tatt BOW they're reedy aad maklag 

»btawa.
With taot aad abdl aad anaeto aad

haaa.
Weak aatloaa wtR sera he stroag. 
Oaraaay sataly paalshed for eU her

Oar aatted eOorta enwaed with see-
etoa.

^j^****"***^ tta earth Shan

• great IMtiah tapb* «uted. 
baart aad tai^

llgbtiag for freedoat—tor freedom 
we staad,
Aoat waat glwy, we care mot

•ordera. Mr. Longbeed'. 
Is due to repreeentoUons

tar • taCHtp toattattoa to tta friends rightly prefers to ___I Ass been dUcrlmla
Or* wey-orwsnrmtar tbsaby toarity^ | “»iwr or tne s

mrnA wlS ta la attaadanee aad tta He adrUet conraltatlon between the I orders. Mr. Lo
m M®stcd Daaeaa will piwrlAe refratf prorlaelal gormmeaU and the mn- ** **“* reprew

*»-• Oombattoy of tta City aldpalitlas as a prallmlaafy to a

=“;r;L:sri';.ri
J —------------------- -- •»! aathorUlee iban aadertake to «Ot. M—Baria

Ml lliiMM I II taaaee d general pua of ratlel.'' I>»ther of General Voa

to the OtUwa goremmeat by 
Sir Richard McBride and the Federal 
memtani from thU prorlnca.

London. Sept. M-Barinroa Bis- 
^g, brother of General ^oa BUriag 

mUitary of Bel
dam, and a aatarmUsed BritUh .nb- 
Itot. after gghtUig for tou montbe 
Ur hU Uberty. baa bean Utersed.

named by the eongre... the only con- 
dlUon being tb.t he mnst ta . Bri- 
lUh ColnmbU man.

kr. Bowser praUed the eondne> of 
the union men la the r«»nt criel. In 
the ntUlr, of the B.C. BlecUlc rail
way when a strike — ----------- -

the war.

dot SOOCTB as PntB amn 
Wtabnrgh. Sept *•— On tha oo-

«M««i of a recent Ire in tbu dty ms
rei^ Boy Soonu reported themselrm 
to the are master end rendered rel- 
■AWe aaelstaaee. It U therefore pro 
P^ that soqie of tta elder Boy 
8««U shonld be formed Into a« 
stotlona. each eection to be eompoaed 
of seonta Uriag near each other
Soonu oa tta telepboae who een ta

BDf KKAPKB stays

TABDT HAHD OF LAW 
■m taen, Bent. *o—A few afo. 

Btoe after she bed been enamltted 
HoeplUl es an la- 

* ‘ Flnnamore of

to. wnuam Simpmm aad Dr. Frank 
H. Paterson, and committed, ghe 
»«niod to leero tta ooart, and col- 
Upaed Haart foilore wss tbo eaoae 
of death. Her fall wa, m. 
that oiricto. Who were wilkla?"" 
bto did not taro a ebanee to catch

w. ...» WB.-------.uo IIUMIUIIIIJ

conscription and Ubor’s relation 
the connict generally and the pro
posed amendments to the Indnslrial 
Disputes InTestigaUon Act. luggest- 
ed by the Hon. T. W. Crothers.

The Attorney GeneraL 
On behalf of the government of 

BritUh Columbia. Mr Bowaer voiced 
a hearty welcome, and decUred It to 
ta the eameat dealre and purpose of 
the government to pass a new Work- 
mon'e Compensation Act, which 
should ta the best that could ta de- 
dcalwed. He asked the assUunce jf 
the tougreas toward that end. aad 
annonneed th^t tha paaaoge of tach 
an act woifld ta deUyed nntU a com 
mUalon consUtlng of one represen 
tstlve of the government, one from 
the Ubor onions and one named by 
the employers, cold vUlt the chief 
cltlea of the United SUtea aad the 
province of Onurlo to gather infor
mation which would have nn Import 
snt bearing on the measure. ThU 

lU la-

Ji
SUITS

Special purchase of Navy 
Serge Suits, man tailored, 
finely finished with hand
some satin linings, mill-' 
tary style. The best all
round suit ever offered.
Price......... . ... f19M
We specialize in Navy 

Serge.

niUHSRI
“tar of new Velvet

l>'00,|2A)gnd9l4N>
tta »PPtoranoe of , 

n«ch higher priced. a«4 ' 
UtUet^Utgyoucmt

These have 
being much 
with a lit 
have one

Ae many of our ezeluilvs mo- 
*ro not shown in the 

wlndowi. cell In and lee 
Millinery on Second Floor. .Y.. „ „ Obligation

Armstrong & Coy.
TO OCB NEWSDEALERS.

We exceedingly regret that prac- 
Ueally the whole of this week's ship, 
ment was lost on the 88. Hesperian 
torpedoed on Saturday lait The In- 

yon and your cna-

-•V wuwi m ainse was threatened 
end declared that they had token a 
wUe and patriotic conraa by not ana- 
P«dlng work at e time of a.ch gen
eral atreas.

Mr. Oothm-U Hxperiemte.
High tribute was p«id Canada's le- 

tar leader, by the Hon. T. W. Crt>- 
there. Minuter of Lebor, who made 
a epecUl Jeumey from Ottawa la or- 
dwtotapreeeat He declared the 
Charge freqaently made that the lee-
dere caneed Ubor dletnrbeaoee. aad 
•aid that hU experie.ee waelurej^, 
tbe opposite.

---------  ~ —eaasto /VUA CBM*

tomers U most unfortunate We have 
■neceeded in obuinlng e limited sup
ply of tbe tame laadea. and tbU re
duced shipment will reach you, tor 
the most part, one week tote.

The dapileatlon of even a 
part of thU lost shipment has meani 
considerable extra txpenae and we 
hope yon will help ue all you can ta 
dUpoaIng of any part of thU we can 
send yon.

imperial news CO.. LTD.

CABD OF THANKS ^

Mrr Mike Morning desires to ex
press her sincere thanks to Dr. In-

matron and nnrses of the Nanaimo 
Hoagltol, for their good care and 
^.*-“**.. **'**‘“*"* leading to a speedy 
recovery from the effects of the at
tack reeeatly made upon her.

NOTICE. *
I, apologue for naUg Bre. NUon'e 

une in the pepeiu.
H. J. LITTLE.

The Nenalma Volnnteer Raeerrea 
will hold their first drill in tha Park ' 
PavlUon, Comox road next Tneeday 
evening nt 7.46. Every membwrt M 
the corps Is urged to be la -»«—■ ^*» M
NIGHT SCHOOL 

CUSS
The Board of School ‘Tmiteea UvUe 

applications of pupiu tor English, 
arithmetic, cookery. maehUe eoa- 
eonstmetloa end drawing, MechauU 
cal engineering aad mining at night

tber particulars may ta obtoiuml aad 
applications made to the n 
at tbe City Halt

GOOD NEWS
No. 1 "Kings Quality” Flour 

$1.85 per Sack

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwoll

for might.

Aad when the war U over bow ha»-
W wo than ta

That wa have done ear UtUe bk fbr 
the werld'e liberty.

We we not fomid Uggard. ta da- 
tre bugle euU.

But answarta qtaekly, aad aatwered

Women bpfkWellWheq
they eM9s Oie ssDow akfak, fhe —»— Kkek. 
hgfolK ftetal bkniahai dim^ ™ ^or bflkjue-

r!*SSS*
rtuamt ae blood. BeediKn's PiUs iBptov® sod

Clear The Complexion

Better Values Here
Sensational Sale of Silk Blouses 

Values to $3.60 for $1.68 "
Tomorrow wlU.be s baay day la the blouse depertmeat. We would ad-

to vito^U twwer collar, and turnback cuff.; aUo fancy blouse, 
to I T, t""* ***”■ to »8 only, are mark-
ed to esll St tl.pg and |M0 each. Now on sale at. eaeh ..... .gt.gs

Two Leading Values in Man- 
Tailored Suits for Fall,

$20 to $25
sense of the word. They are the am artota aad beat tallorod______ _
ever brought together to seU at theerprtota * »rmmtt

There are various models to 
from short to medium long, while the .klru /tog to length
ptato';;';.™;'::!”,:^ natobedpuia. with

IMwFslI DraiMPies
Fan Is here and new Cnrtatos 

are to order. We are aow Miow- 
togeomptoU.em«.„U ef nice 
treri, Madras Mnaltos e. popular 
prioaa, vis.:

*>• ■ Tard—A JO-lnch Madra. 
Vltrmge. ha. doable scalloped bor
der. very suitable for bedroom 
windows.

•“« • Terd—The popular quaL 
|ty »« to. aad 4S inches wMa, S<
“*• n miuiiMi
4t Inch, ha. WMI finished selvage

tarder. very appropriate tor bed
room and living room eurtalne.

**' • ^ Qualltleo,

4ff and 14 toebob wide, doubto 
•ealloped tarder. used almost ex- 
elualvely jor Uvtog room aad 
parlor eurtatoa.

Wsll FBp«rs
Now U tbo time to tbtok of your 
house raovuttog tor this eomtog 
wtoter. At preaeat wa have Im- 
aenae raagea of WaU Paper tam- 
^oadtoptoy. PtamraforevtaT 
hadroom. dtotog raem. Uvtog 
room, parlor aad ktteboa. from 
Sc a Slagle roll up to 11.00. All 

complete

togs to match. Ata wastable 
»M»toh u4o papers tor klttasta 
bathroom aad-paatry tadtea 
•Ingle roU.

Ota Meal Papers to greoBA 
brown, aad cardinals tor llvtoff 
room, and dining «H>ma, 80 to. 

wide, abolt.............. .. ®oe

[PAVID spencer. Ltd. I


